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Iakrla.23 July2014
in theWorld BanknsSafeguardPolicyReview
Re: Labor Safeguards
Annamalai
Sundaran
World BankExecutiveDirectorfor Indonesia
BuildingTower2, | 2r' Floor,
StockExchange
Kav. 52- 53
Sudirman,
J1.Jenderal
Jakarta12190,Indonesia
DearMr. Annamalai,
LaborUnions(KPI) hasbeenengagingin andactivelyfollowing the
TheIndonesianSeafarers
processof the World Bark's Safeguard
PolicyReview. In fact, KPI wasoneof manyIldonesian
policy reviewcommitteein March 2014.
unionsthat sentthe attachedresolutionto the safegrrard
Effectiveness(CODE)
We havebeeninformedthatthe WorldBank'sComrnitteeon Developrnent
andSocialStandards
will be meetingon 30 Juiy 2014to discussthelatestdra{tof theEnvironmenta.l
animpofiantstepfor the World BankandunionsaregladtheBank
2 (ESS2).TheESS2represents
used
in this draftpolicy. However,ESS2is weakerthanlaborsafeguards
includeda laborsafeguard
it
banks,suchastheiFC andtheAfrican DevelopmentBank,and
by otherlnajor development
shouldberevisedto meettlese higherstandards.
that:
Hence,KPI stronglyrecommends
areprotoctedin WorldBalk-funded
I . ESS2shouldgrrarantee
that all CoreLaborStandards
projectsandshouldreferencerelevantILO conventions.
andtheright to collectivebargainingin all
2. ESS2shouldprotectfreedomof association
projects.
World Bank-funded
3. ESS2shouldapplyto all aflectedworkers,includingconhactworkersthat arenot employed
directlyby thebonower.
to the CODEandKPI stronglyurgesyou
UnionsworldwidearesubmittingtJreserecommendations
theserecommendations
to themtreforetheir 30 July deliberationsaswell. Tbankyou
communicate
andcooperation.
in advancefor your assistance

Resolution
Indonesian Trade Unions to the World Bank Group (WBG)
Safeguard Policy Review
As the World Bank Group [WBCJundergoesa review ofits environmenta]and social
safeguardpolicies,unions in Indonesiaurge the WBG to adopt a cohpr€hehsive
labor safeguardto guaranteethat Core Labor StandardsICLSJand other workers'
rights are protected in all projectsand at all companiesthat receivefinancingfrom
thE WBG.
A number of Indonesiantrade unions,as members of the Asian Labor Network on
lnternational Financial lnstitutions IALNIJ,have investigatedlabor conditions in
World Bank funded proiects and found €videnceof CLSviolations including child
labor, gender discriminationand antFunionactivities on project sites in Indonesia.
Similar conditionswere also Foundat the work placesof companiesreceMng loans
from the lnternational Finance Corporation (IFCJ.We understand first hand the
need for a strong labor safeguardthat applies to both public- and private-sector
proiects to guaranteeworkers' rights are not violated in projecls Snancedby the
WBG.
By adopting a labor safeguard,the WBGcan meet the standardsbeing set by other
multilateral developmentbanks (MDBs] to prctect workers' rights, including the
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development IEBRDJ, the African
DevelopmentBank IAfDB) and the World tsankCroup'sown pfvate sectorarm, the
tFc.
Trade unions in Indonesia, in solidarity with the ITUC, Global Unions and
other organizations urging the inclusion of a strong labor safeguard that
applies to all WBGlending, recommend the followingl
.

The safeguardspolicy that the World Bank safeguardsteam submits for
review by the Board of ExecutiveDjrectors and for public col'rsultation
should include a robust labor standards policy consistent with progress
mad€ in other divisionsofthe wBG and other MDBS.notablv the EBRDand
the AfDB.

r

The puli.y should require compliancewith all four CLSand properly adapted
requirements for other Lrasicworking conditions {namely, provision of
information to employeesand occupationalsafety and health,retrenchment
procedures,grievancemechanismsand supply chainstandardsJ.It shouldbe
developedthrough communicationwith trade unions and the International
Labor Organization.

The policy shouldrequireadequatenronitoringof complianceby WBGstaff
and the InspectionPanel lnust be an avenle of recourceto exanrine
complaintsaboutpossiblenon-con:pliance.
The policy shouldrequire that grievancemechanisms
be establishedin all
country officesof the WBG.
.

As with other safeguardsprcvisions, corrective action should ile laken
pfomplly to correct incidencesof non-compliance,
and failure to take
correctiveaction would result in loss of financialsuppoft. This requircment
shouldbe includedin all contractswith bot.rowiirg
institutions.
Acknowledging that governanceand policy issues can have a significant
impact on workers' rigbts, the safeguardpolicy shouldapply to all types WBG
lending including developmentpolicy loans atrd technical-assistance.
In
providingpolicy-relatedloalts,the WBC shouldalso consultwith relevant
stakeirolders,suchas civil society,trade unions,workers,and otherswho will
be impactedby potentialpolicy changes.
The poliry should include provisions that require bon-owers to take
responsibiliry for the conditions of 'third party" (subcontractedJworkers,
specifically
by requiringborrowersto incorporate
safeguard
requiremerlts
in
contractualagreementswith contractors,subcontractorsand intermediaries.
The WBC,contractors,
and subconfractorc
sirouldensurethat CLSand other
WBGsafeguardpolicyrequirernents
are fully implemented.
Given that a large portion of WBG invesrments go through financial
intermediaries, WBG staff should monitol. the application of safeguard
requirements in the end-projectsfunded through financial intermediaries.
Information about end-proiects funded by fhe WBG through financial
intermedieriesshould be made availableon the WIIC websitein order to
allow trade unionsand other civil societygroupst0 independently
monitor
pl ojectsto ensurecompliance
with safegua|drequilemeuts.
TheWBGshould
inciude safeguard policy requiremenrs in contracts with financial
intermediaries,
and Rnancialintermediariesmust inchldesafeguardpolicy
requirementsin contractswith borrowers,
The WBC safeguardspoiicy should guaranteecompliancewith local laws
protecting workers' rights in borrower countTies,such as social security,
minimum \ age, and occupational health alrd saFety, among other
requirements.
WBGstaffshouldrnonitorthe implementahon
of theselawsi)r
WBGfundedproiects.
The safeguard poliry should require a monitoring team composed of
representatiyes from borrower institutions, the WBG, and civil society,

including trade unions, be involved in planning and monitoring the
implementation of the safeguardpolicy for each proiect Proiect budgets
should allocate funds for monitoring and monitoring results should be
transparenrand madeaccessibleto the public.
.

The safeguardpoliry should require the WBG to hold regular discnssions
with civil sqciety, particularly trade unions, to follow up on the status of
incomingsafeguardviolation complaints.

Indonesiantrade unions celebraiethe WBG'ssupport for promotion of all four of
the core labor starrdards.We hope the WBG can contihue this support through a
strong labor safeguardthat rne€tsthe aboverequirementsand by taking all possible
stepsto make the promotion ofCLScertral to all WBGactivities.
We understandthe consultationperiod of PhaseI of the safeguardpoliciesreview
has endedand that WBG staff are currently preparing a first draft of an integrated
safeguardpolicies framework to be presentedto the Board of ExecutiveDirectors
later this year.
Given our interest in this process,we ask that a PhaseII consultationbe held in
lakarta after this draft is madepublic-We also ask that adequatetinre be designated
during this consultationfor Bankstaffto meet with tmde union Ieadersto discussin
detail elementsof the draft safeguardpolicy that relate to workers' rights and to
hear trade union recommendafionsand concernsGiventhat lndonesiais one ofthe maior borrowers ofthe WBG,we alsoask that the
draft safeguardpolicy and all other documentsproduceddurlng the review process
be translatedinto lndonesianand providedto the Indonesianpublic and published
oh the World Bankwebsite.
Jakarta,March 6, 2014
Indonesian Trade Unionsr
List signon organizationshere
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Djufnie Ashari

President

Agus Tonirnan

President

Edi Mawadi

President

4

Sjaifi.rl

President

5

Rusdi

SecretaryGeneml

6

Elly RositaSilaban President

1

Ramidi

8

RasminPakpahan President

9

ParulianSianturi

SecretaryGeneral

l0

Mudhofir
ToearMarbun
MarkusSidauruk

President
GeneralSecretary

NikasiGinting

SecretaryGeneral

2

II

1.)

IJ

14

15

GeneralSecretary

President

SonnyPattiselano Vice President
EduardP.
GeneralSecretary
Marpaung
Andy William
KSBSIMonitoringand
EvaluationCoordinator
andFTA President

ORGANIZATION
andHealth
of Pharmacy
Federation
(FARKES)
TradeUnions
Federationof IndonesianMuslim
WorkersUnion (FSPPPMI)
Cement
Federationof Indonesian
IndustryTradeUnions(FSPISI)
Federationof Chemical,Energyand
Minine WorkersUnion(FSPKEP)
Confederationof IndonesianTrade
Union (KSPI)
Federationof GannentandTextile
(GARTEKS)
WorkersUnion
Federationof NationalWorkels Labor
Union {FSPN)

General
of Construction,
Federation
andIniormal WorkersUnion {FKUI)
of ForestryandWood
Federation
WorkersUnion
on of IndonesianWorkers
Confederati
WelfareUnion(KSBSI)
FEderationol Education,Training and
laborUnion
Civil Servants
{FESDIKARI)
Iederationof Mining andEnergylabor
Union{FSBPE)
Union(KPI)
Seafarers
Indonesian
Federationof Metal, Machineand
Elechonic labor Union (LOMENIK)

Labor
Federation
of Transportation
Union (FTA)
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